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-bFIrIG OFr THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED> ----

,4,9 R£Ig q/. Fas. 7?0.)VflO0.

1 M7VPOQRT ER A
of Fine China Breakfast ansd Tea Sets, Disiner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~HL

Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

GIIOVZ'R A ION

CAUGHT AFIER A 50 YEARS' CHASE.
STE. LEON RUNS TUE TERROR DOWN.

E. A. JON ES, Prop. M\,orrin House. 12 27 Queen St. East, says
Dyspepsia hag been the terror of ni) life fer 5ô years: î,tied ail known remedies, pn£ thousandq, grew

won.eand worse, lasty drunk freel, or ST. LEON NVATER, for past .,nnh ha g.ained steadîly. -ST.
LEON bringq çound sleup ced sweet test ; 1 wake up rcfreslied. 1 have purchased a harrel. of ST. LEON.

This invaluable natural water is sold by ail retailers at 30c. per gallon.
Also

WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL, BYs

lO1l KINTG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS. TahrSuet n tes
ugi£for bueinessand pleisure. Spec-il clauseç fuihe holiayr terin in Shorthand, Typewriîing, Book-

aepngad Penmanship. Write fer Full Particulars and .Terme.

CANAI1AN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ...S

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.
Thos. Bengough, Char les H. Brooks,

Official Reporter York Co. Courts. President. Secretary and Manager.

SUI3SCRIBE TO

The N~EW Y0ORK STANUÂRU*J
HENRY GEORGE, Editor and Propiletor.

Price $2.50 per year.

Subrcri;îtions rectived by
WINNIFRITH BROS.,

6 Toronto Street.

Aise the following books by Henry George:
Progress and Pov.erty, 2o-.; T'ho Land Question,

roc. ;Social Problums, 2uc. ;Property ia
Land, ssc.

Sent fret by mail on receipt cf price.

Looix out for JUBILEE
JOLLITIES. Ready early
in june. Price i0 cenlts.

1 C E 1 C E
Grenadier Ice Company.

We guaraasee thai we have the finest, pt£rest and
argest sttck of Ice to be hall aaywhere la the City.

la fact we have no lear in saying that Our Spring
Water lot is tr onIy Ilhona fade I Spring
Wà%ter Ie. te be had lu titis City. Rates samne as
ucuai. Orders promptIy attended te. Office:Qiseen
City Insurance Buildings. Telephone 217.

GEORGE GALL,
W7itoiese anud Rede4l

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DBA2ER il; 
Au. KItWi 0F

HÂRDWOOIJ AND PIRE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aves.
Factory - Office *

Cor. Soho &r Phoebe Si&. Salie Street,

L ARANX r. R.rANDREWV LANGISON, ai Beffao. N.Y * VNice Pro..0

Tho Con[er Coal Co. of Toroitto,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILKEHS-BARRE. SCRANTON and LAClCAWANNA.
ANTHRACITrE COAL.

Aise Sales Agets for Best Qua ities of Bituminou%
for Grates, Steaue aad Smithîng.

N.6OFFICE: E OCK~ ANDt SHEDS.-
N.6KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST.

TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.
Toronto, London and Pet rotea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating 011 le guaranteed
the bust Carboa Oil ia Canada. Prices ne higher
titan cemmon oS..

6or QusarN ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

AMATEUR
IPHOTO

~I¶1~ CatalogUe and
-~ - - T information

RAMSAY & CO., Bay St., Toronto

ACALL at The Toronto LightALing Lamp & lilfg Co's
estahlishment, No 5.1 Richmond
Si. E., Toronto, will ceavincç
you that the Elecnt Il Ligt

King"' Nickel Plated Lamp,
wihthey are sellîng ai $î.se.

is the most powerfut and
best lamp in the markcet; and
that their Wlzard Lapwith
kettle and attachment for
boltlng watergneideofflve
minutes wîthout obstructing

the ligh, which they are offer-
îng atgb$2-z, is something you
esannot do withosiî.

For sale oaly at or Ware-
roome at thesqe prices.

SOUVENIR NUM~BER
OF TI

ILLUSTRATED Vil NE VS.
A l-istory of Rict's Second Rebelion, and

How at was Q ued.

Tlîl s a history cf the North-Wcst Rebellion of
I885, and nmany will want to secure a cLipy as a

leemento of the outbreakl. Besides being profù.çeý,
illustrated throoghout, it givce dIl Honor Roll
of the officers, non-cammissionctd officers and men
composiîîg the North. West Field Force of 1885. Teo
close out tire edition, we arc, for a short dîme, offering
this bookn at he following reduced raies:

In Paper Covers, - 25 t.
In Fine Cloth Binding, -. 50 "

Âddress. GRIP, Toronto, Ont.

WA LL PA PEIRS,
0ur New Showrooms are now open with a Large

Assortmei.t of Rims Papers, COrnprising this year s
Choiccst Design% in French, Eng i h and America-i
moas.

SEE OUR CKEAP LINES.

JOS. lIcCAUSLANI) & SON,
72 to 76 KING STREET WEST.

1 C E
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i¶t7:i~ltiti1w~nr n~v~. I ANOTH ER MORE UNFORTU NATE.

PUBLISh'ED EVER Y SA TURDA V
fiv THE

Gr1ý6 Prin/inig and Publis/zing Go.
Z6 ana' iS Fnnt Stret West, 7b)-oito, 011t.

,P,esident.................JA\tejs L. MORRISON.
General Maarer-----------------. V. WRIGHT.
Artist a d dige ---- --- --- --- ------ J. W. BitNGouG.

Manaer P&Iisin< c~t. - . R. T. LANCRPI,r)..

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
United States and Canada.

One cupy, ont ycar.................$2.
One copy, six months............... ... 500.

PAYABILE STRICTLV IN ADVANCE.

Re,,dhtanes ôpn aement ofsbctisarc ackne:nledgedt hy chanire in Met
dao aithe jriited address-labc'l.

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
A finely e.xecutcd portrait of the Righi Han. Sir john A. Macdonald, fromn a

recent photograph, %viiI bc isstzçd bhortiy as Nu. z of Grio's Gallery of Men of
To-day. This wii be uniformi with No. i or the scrie., and will be forwarded to
ai] sub.qcribers stoding us 5 cents to pay for tube anti pottage. Subseribers
sending us 30 cents, wviIl rceivo this and the ne'.t fivc as is-utt (six in ail), frec
o«postage. To non-subscribers the price wvil la beu conts each.

«ommctj5 o ±Iu galctow s.

NoRQUAY AND THE PYrTION.-The question of
Disallowance bas at last "' corne ta a head " ina Manitoba. The Local Government, moved by the

- j universal popular clamor, have at last <leclared for
frecdoni froin the tyrannical monopoly hitherto
clainied and exercised by the C. P. R. Co. A
railway is to bc built to the American frontier
despite both Syndicate and Dominion Cabinet. To
Ihis determinatkn of course the C. P. R. Co. em-
phatically object, and Sir Geo. Stepliens bas noti-* g fied Winnpe, that if any such action is takcen, the
railway boswill be renioved from that city. This4/ thrcat Premier Norquay bas dlefied, on bebalf of
bis Govcrnment. In the mneanwhile Parliament
bas voted by a large majorty to sustain the Govern.
ent' SCourse.

SO'BRiFîz's NVILD GOOSE CHASE.-Mr. O'Brien,
of Unz'ted Zres'and and Disunited Canada, bas taken

himself off, and not amomient too 5000. He bas the satisfaction of
knowing that bis silly 'l<mission " bas donc More harm ta the cause
of Home Rule than anything else which coulcl have taken place in
Canada. He bas reason to thank those fatiatical foots in this City
and Kingston for havirtg mobbed him, as that atone bas evoked a
measure of sympathy for him. After the experience lie bas just
undergone, perbaps Mr. O'Brien wvill begin to undcrstand that the
people of this country do not regard such a discussion as he en-
deavored to introduce as a legitimate portion of the Home Rule
question.

POKERVILLE.

I roos. a boat one niglit
On ta the water;

In it My lady bright
\Vishing 10 coturt ber.

slowIy I rowed bier out
Far past the Island,

And svhen I put about
Scarceiy could spy land.

'rben witb heart beating fast
Startedl ta Mention

What for a long lime pat
WVas miy intention.

Long did my story tak-e
Long was ber silence

Long did wve, drifting, mnake
Many a mile bence.

Growing more eloquent,
-Spake I slill stronger,

Vet shc remained sulent
Longer and longer.

At ast I struck a ligbt,
And t0 bier creeping

Fouad, O most hotrid sight,
Tbat site svas sleeping.

WVith love's recoil I sbrank
And so capsized ber,

.She said, as down she sank,
That I sulrprised ber;

Said that and said no more,
Ilow the thougbt painetb!

1 pulied myself ashore-
There she remaineth.

XMORAL.

Young girl, wben next you bear
Love-don't refuse il ;

Don't go to slecp, my dear,
Or you May lose kt.

P. QulI.

HIS QUERN'S BIRTHDAY SHOOTING TRIP.

TEN NULES FROM ANVWHERE-ANn HAD BROUGHT THE WRONG

CARTRInC.ES 1

IF the Scott Act amrendmrent allowing the sale of Iight
wines should become law, there wiIl be IittIe doubt as
to the quality of the wine to be obtained. It wiIl be
sure to be the girsny-wine article.



ON4 SOME CANADIAN POETRY.
IT is a well-known fact that the best pianaforte-tuners

are flot the finest players. Equaily obvious is the truth
that anyone can scrape the violin, blow a trumipet or the
beliaws of a church organ without any knawledge of
music. Likewise a nman may be able ta put a presentible
coat of paint an bis front door and yet be unable ta pro-
duce a landscape. Even the hast wha can carve a fowi
niay flot be a scuiptor. Thcse palpable truisms might
alrnost be deemed superfluous, if it were flot for the
boading of aur iiterary organs with what is usuaily called
in the table of contents-" Paetry." Under this *head
occur, every week, murders of rhynie and reason, grain-
mar and sentiment, whichi a decently educated and fairly
sensitive persan, such as a poet is suppased ta be, should
really be ashamed of. In order nat ta be thought hyper-
critîcai, let nie extract a few examples from Ilthe leading
iiterary organ of Canada," Thte Week, which should at
ieast be careful of the honor of Canada's reputatian as a
producer of poetry. Take first an exquisite morceau
from the issue af last II T'Yeek," addressed in rnodest
anonymity to IlH. b..," whose perfidiaus hreach of promise
occasioned the pangs of resentment, culminating in this
pathetic and beautîfull reinonstrance

TO Il. L.

Igave you a match
Did you think
It a hint ?

Did you think that I thought I should catch
Your leart, when I gave you that match?
I gave you a match:.

And yau swore,
Evermore,

Yota would kep it ! you sware this-and yet
Vau used it for lighting your first cigarette.

Now, an analysis of this remarkably fine product shows
that the use of the personal pronaun canstitutes one of
its principle charms -no less than 16 tirnes in this paemi
of only io lines and 54 words-do such expressive words
as Il1," Ilyou " and Ilyour " accur. Does this not illus-
trate mout beautifully the self-abnegation- of the truc poet
in his mast inspired moments ? Again, the recondite
grace that is displayed in the use of such a rhyme as
this :

Did you think
It a hint?

or the unmatchable simplicity of sound and serase in this
line-

IDid yau think that I thoughit I should catch,"

with its rhythmical alliteration. The master hand is also
dîsplayed in the fret of the last line, which any ordinary
poet wouid have curtailed to proper metricai iength.
WVhat is the gaad of paetical license, however, if one does
not use it. We leave with reluctance this truly sweet
Iyric, after giving a feeble imitation of the great original,
dedicated ta the author :

"I gave you a wvink
Did yau think
It a squint?
Did you think that I thought yau would blink
Vour eyes, when 1 gave yau tbat wink?
I gave you a wink

And you loak'd
Ver>' shock'd,

But return'd jt-returnd it, and yet
Voit wouldn't tell your eldest sister, you bet."

Again, under the somewhat hackney'd but ever wel-
corne titie IlRelection'" we find. in a few nunibers back
of Canada's Ieading literary journal, this fragment :

"How graduat>' we leuve off play'-
WVe can't recali the final day

We played with childish glec.
WVe cannot telt when girlhood slips
Away from us with lauglaing lips;

We on!>' know that wve
Awake one day and waking know'
That wananhood sits upon our brov.".

This is the poet's serious way of saying a wonian neyer
remnembers exactiy how aid she is. It wili also be noted
that only one line does flot cantain an ali-absarbing zve
or us or our. Inspired by ils beauty and sentiment wve
are impeiled ta imitate it :

nIi.ýN'IOsit%7."

IIow graduati>' wv leave off pay-
WVe can't recaîl the final day

W~e paid aur C.0. D.
We cannot tell how dollars slip
Away fromi us, with bitl and tip,

WVe oni>' know that we
Awalce onc day withaut a collar,
And know we do flot own a dollar.

We could cuit numberless other choice instances of
lyricai beauties; but we have no doubt aur readers will
be fuliy satisfled with these brilliant exampies of original
Canadian paetry.p.QL.

POKEkR'ILLE.P.QIL

SIR DESPARD TUPPER.
THE. IAD BART. W'HO HAS GONE ANDa RUINED THE ENC-Lli5

MRON TRADE.

,«COUNTRY LIVING FOR CITY PEOPLE."

MISS MARION HARLAND bas written a iittie book for
the guidance of country people wvho wish ta turn an
honest penny by entertaining city boarders during the
dog days. 0f course the book is clever and useful, but
the amiable author bas omitted a few points which we
basten ta supply:

As to Decoratton.-It is desirable that the farmhouse
sbould be typicai of ils class. If itq internai. arrange-
ments are not in accordance witlî the regular pattern, the
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city guests wilI be disappointed, and may skip out with-
out paying their board, or otherwise indicate their dis-
approbation. The farmer had better see to it that there
is nothing to offend bad taste in the internai. arrange-
ments of his house. In the first place, il he happens to
have any oil paintings or steel engravings on the walls,
let themn be removed at once, and their places supplied
-if at alI-with time-stained lithographs selected front
tne series published by Messrs. Currier &.Ives of New
York in the year 1648, or thereabouts. These entertain-
ing daubs are usually in the line of portraiture, aîid
represent typical female loveliness of the IlNorth, "
ISouth, " IlEast " and Il West,"-each picture being

destitute of beauty, and colored in the lowest style of the
art. T1he effect upon the cultured visitor is to make him
or her exceedingly tired, and thus they are ivell calcu-
iated to make the rest which the boarder is seeking ail
the more welcome. The waIl paper must flot under any
circumstances have an attractive pattern or refreshing
colors, ansd the carpet upon the floor-if any-should be
suggestive of chaos or sornething equally indefinite.

As to Literattre.-The farmhouse which contains a
varied assortment of recentiy published books or stand-
ard wvorks of literature, is a fraudulent pretender. Upon
the little bed-roomn table (covered with a white cloth with
an embroidered border). there ought to ho a superannu-
ated copy of IlAyer's Almanac," and ail the other books
mn the house must be kept in the parlor. They will flot
require much space. Besides the family Bible, there
must be a copy of the IlDark Continent,"ý by Stanley ; the
IlLife and Times of Garfield," and one or lwo other
specimens of works Ilsold only by subscrîption," espec-
ially an atlas of the township, which should flot on any
accaunt be ornitted. It wvill readily be ser that a col-
lection of readable books would distract the attention of
the boarders which ought to be fixed upon the contem-
plation of the beauties of nature out of doors.

Landîscape, etc.-The scenery about the farmhouse is
the chier attraction to visitors, and ougbt to be carefully
preserved in its genuine condition. Trees should be
strictly prohibited withia five hundred yards of the front
stoop, and a potato patch should occupy the place of a
lawvn. The barn yard should be as close to the kitchen
as possible so that the summer breezes may be tempered
with the odor of new mown hay and so forth.

SA great many other valuable points wilI, no doubt,
occur to the reader of experience. But perhaps, after
al], the average fariner nia> be trusted to steer clear of
everything in the way of beaut>' and convenience.

PAYING THE PIPER.
"Resolved : That the thanks of this comnittee bo tendcred to the Chairnian.

?.Ir. Aid. Pipcr. for thç succesçful manner in whil, he carried out the a.-ane
inentb in connectjon wjîh the recoption of ffi r.%ccliency thse U;overnor.U~neraI1

end Ld)' Land.sclosvne uçion their arrivai and during their stay in this ciîy.-
-- eeuit ion of RcCC/tiott Couuuttee', City Counci/.

\VHEN the Aldermnen, out of iheir fuineas of thanks.
Praceeded this motion to carry,

They spoke on behalf of ail classes and ranks,
The praise due to Alderman Harry.

No other could half so neatly have done
The honora to Rayai ty's scions,

Than the hrisk little man, full of business and fini,
WVho fa used to the bandling of lions.

And now let the Governor make him a L-night-
If that tite aid blood presuppases,

Harry's got fi, for isn*t he lineaity sprung
From the Pl1'ER TuÂAT i'IAYED ISEFORE MOSFS?

MY LANDLORD.
V'M a poor df sgusted tenant, of thse easy-gcsing cf ass.
And my better haif e'en hints to me that I'm a doting ass
To put up wfth our landlord's snubs and impudent abuse,
And hints that I should tell him he nia> travel. 10 the deuce.

But then I'm easy-gaing, and I hate to raise a row,
E'en should the ok[ man came ta me with eribustic brow,
And tell me he is baund to have my shanghai rooster's gare
Because it scratches in hf a yard-you know he lives next door.

Yes, that's the secret of my woe. our landiord f ives too near,
And everythfng we do or say he's sure ta see ar hear.
I've found by sad experience the tenant of ta.day
Is happier if bis landiard lives sorte fort>' miles away.

IIe's alwaya grumbling ai the way his bause fa getting wrecked;
The walf-paper fa peelfng, and the plaster geîttng cracked
The g aie bas bait a rutsy hfnge, the grass upon tise lawn
las ben destroyer] by chickens, or the front door knob ia garie.

V've gat ta put a finer sieve within the back.door sink,
And in my aîudy he has found the wali taîîoed wfîh fnk;
He neyeir apends a copper for repaira fn an>' way,
And oni>' fs hall civil f hen demanding next manih's pay.

I'm a poaor, disguated tenant, and I only sta>' because
The rentifalow. No ather man an earîh could stand bis jas,
.And rather than an empîy house he gfves il to us chcap-
But grants tberewith enaugh abuse ta make an angel weep.

Vet now that wffe bas tald me what she'd do if she vvere me,
I'm hanged if 1 dan't do it, and vacate nsy tenancy ;
li finit ane where the landiard can'i lîve wfîh me nighî andI day,

Dut have his own headquarters fully fort>' miles away.
W. IL T.

MR. PUFFER'S VIEWS ON THE BRINGING
UP OF CHILDREN.

Ruai VALiv KORNERS,

MA)T 2nd, '87.
Tu Mr,. GRP,-It haz offen bin rernarkt that minis-

ters & salune keepers have the wursî children in the
wurd-and I beleeve il. I understand purfekly why
preecher's boys turn out bad-its the way thay air tawt L
brot up. Frum the tirne the>' are knee high they are
stuffed with religun and theology (no wunder tha>' air
sikl>') & tawt aIl manner uv narro veews & doktrines.
Now 1 haint anything agenst religun ini ils own plase-its
a yuseful kommodit>' & aught tu be enkouraged. Like
everything else there air good & bad kinds av religun 4-
I beleeve in !ettîng every man choose his own. This
stuffing religun mbt yungsters before thay know better îs
taking an unfare advantage uv thern & ought lu be pro-
hibited by law. Its a outrage on human libberty ! "lLet
the boys grow up & choose a religun for theirselves " 1
say. I arn sure if this sensible and lare method wuz
adopîed more peepel would choose the saine religun the
salune keepers have. Most ministers beys air tawt ils
wiked to drink alkohalik beverages-wiked 10 danse a jig
-wiked 10 watch a hoss rase, and air tide up ta the
apron so tite that when thay get thare libberty away they
go to the devel. Now my theer>' is what boys most want
is iûbe;,ty. Let a boy's mind &Ç- wil! power expand, evo-
lute, devellup & then choose a reigun-if he 7ants one.
What îvood yung koîts ho if tide up ail the lime ? What
wvood aur gardens be if thare wuz no libberty ? Lot the
boy have full swing fur the first 15 yeers if you want a
strong karakter. Thats my theery.

But what bothers me MR. Gi is to akount for the
bad boys salune-keepors sunitimes have in their bouses.
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Most uv them air brot Up onl mi theery & ougbt theereti-
kelly to be about perfekshin-but they arent.

Thares mi boy, H ektur, whom 1 bey brut up strikly on
theeze prinsipies & yet he bas turned out bad -very bad,
in fakt. Why I've dun everything, MR. GRip, a fond and
tuving father kood do for that boy. I've given him fui!
swing sinse be wuz a yungster-lots uv kasb &k kunipenny
and ail the amusement he wanted. Ive aitowed him tu
chooze bis own kompanyuns, & even tu stay out uv skool
whenever he wanted tu play marbies fur keeps (on one
okashin I went so, far as to thrash his teecher for thrash-
ing him & hed tu pay $40 fine). Ive taken him tu every
boss rase, bail match, &k danse and tbeeater at the Korn-
ers fur ycers & even trusted the management uv the
salune tu him for days at a time & yet-wood you be-
ieeve it-hie has turned out one of the iaziest, drunkcnest
&niost good-for-notbing raskeis in the bote kountryl1

WVhy only last week when I waz in Ottawa tu sce the
Preemyer bim & Bub Sniffles got on a fore day's sprec &
smashed up nearly ail the salune property. They then
kame home with their pokets fuit uv shampane botties t.
began thare depredashins in Mrs. Puffer's best parier.-
One uv themn took a paint brusb and tried tu improve an
oil painting Uv yure humble servant, prolonging the noze
S& rcddening it tilt I was made to look tike a iokomotiv
bcd lite and so enlargîng the dimenshins that roi intimate
frends kood scarcety recognize me. They then took a
stuffed porpus out of the glas kase & dressed it up in mi
best swallo tale sute, hung it by a rope tui the seeling &k
peited it witb eggs-kalling it Ila Efllgee ov Oie Puffe.r.>'
And when thay insisted on setting it on fire on the parler
table and Mrs. Puffer objekted thay knoked hur down,
stole ait the kash thay kood and started fur a I-oss Rase
in Shekogo!1

Such disrespekt tu a luving father is bard tu bare as
well as the ioss uv the kasb & such kondukt is perfékiy
unakountabie. The oniy konsolation is Ive dun mi duty.
If I bced negiekted bis training or deprived bimn uv bis
ibberty I shoutd now be reproching miseif. Theery
wont always work out in praktis. . . . I tbink uv
riting a book soon on IlHow to bring up Boys," espesbelly
for the use uv ministers. iYoors in sorro,

BLOOMINGNOSE PUFFER

THE DUDE'S WISH.
I wisni I were a Hottentot,

WVithout a taiior's bill,
And flot a goidcn-headed dude

Who bas to dress to kili.

My costume but an ostrich tai 1,
And rings in cars and nose,

1 would flot owe as much as now
For doing up my clothés.

That I was born in Africa.
Sweet Nature I would biess,

For evcry day without expense
I'd wear comnplet- ulln dress.

And I'd be free as Adam was
In early days (rom guile,

And on Sundays wear a fig Icaf
In addition to a snile. R. A. W.

CRUELT'Y TO REPTILES.
"I HAVE warnied a viper in my bosom! " saîd an eider-

ly actress on the stage.
Cynical man in the audience :-" Poor viper ; I fée

sorry for hîmn. Mr. Bergh should be informed of this.Y

THE NEW CANTATRICE.
M'LLL BIDDVE MULLIGANI.

PICNICS.

THE picnic is now a national institution. Nothing of
late years bas been inverited that can equal it for the
ease with wbich it can retieve the ptcasurc-seeking citizen
of bis hardty earned shekels. The circle of its acquaint-
ance is vast and ever increasing. Octopus-like it draws
into its arms ail classes, and sucks froin tbcmn their pat-
ronage and support.

Trhe ice cream parlor, the boating excursion, the
reserved scats in the grand stand (why a grand stand
sbould bave seats in it, or why a building with seating
accommodation sbould be callcd a stand at ait, is more
than tbe philosopher dare try to explain), the cakes and
temonade, are separately Ilterrors " in tbemselves to the
average young man who bas Undertaken to entertain a
sweet girl with a love for att gocd things ; but at the pic-
nic ail these tbings are congiomerated and sbould become
a wakefut daymare to the young man ; but hcedeth be
these tbings ? Nay, be goes, be trots to tbe picnic witb
bis girl, reveis in its many deligbts, returns borne empty
of pockets and cbeeriess of sou!.

Can the saine reckiess abaneon be cbarged to the
more staid and elderly members of society ? Alas!1 it
can. Be tbey possessors of two or seven cbildrcn the
picnic fiend lires tbemn in, and they may be scen escort-
ing the dear wives of tbeir respective bosoms and trund-
ling the faiiiy buggies in ail the blissfui ignorance of
their younger days wben picnics were unknown and tbcy
had to content tbcmselves wîth iess dainty pleasurc
morsels.

The picnic is probabty the only institution that wietds
an influence over the elderly spinster. Tiien it is in-
deed powverfui 1 The picnic fiend fascinates ber and
teads ber into spending ber money and watcbing the loves
of the youtbful, recaiiing the days wben bhe scorned sucb
procecding, but now. if only-ah, dear!! To make up
for this earîy want of affection the elderly spinstor devotes
ber picnicing bours to nursing other peoptes' babies.
Evert tbe miserabte old bachelor cannot be reetrained
fromn rushing to the picnic. He wants tu sec bow it
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wouid have been with him had he taken the matrimonial
yoke upon bis shoulders. He don't nurse the babies,
though. He rather prefers to treat the eider children to
taffy and candies, and see client stain and dirty their lace
pinafores and frocks so chat mna may have lots of work on
washing day. That is bis plan of enjoying a picnic.

WVhence cornes the picnic fiend's power ? i3ecause he
offers the best means by Nvbich ci bleed the people of
their spare cash. Every trade in the land knows this,
and seeks bis aid. Everbody is fish that cornes ta his
net. Suppose you are a gentleman at leisure, that does
not exempt your attendance at bis revels. The national
society, the benevolent society, the carpenters, the brick-
layers, the moulders, the wholesale warehousemen, the
plasterers, the laborers' the sweeps, the brass bands, the
fife and drum bands, the kazooists and one hundred and
fifty ailiers lay their dlaimrs before you, and you are in
imminent danger of being boycotted for life if you do flot
support one and ail of them, WVae to the man who is
foolish enough to let slip chat he has a dollar or two to
spare for innocent recreation. He is a doomed inan
during the picnic season.

THAT'S SO.
I iiOLU it true whate'er befal,
I fcl it when I hunger most :
'Tis bttter far to have a crust
Than no part of the loaf at all.

HOW BEN LOST HIS BRIDE.

A TALE OF OLD CANAIA.-BJGGIES AN~D UUCKBOARýDS.

"1So vou neyer got married, Uncle Ben?" said 1 to
old Ben Brackenbury, as we were overhauiing our shoot-
ing irons and fishing tackle preparatory to an excursion to
Muskoka. Ben. was one of the Ilold time rocks," and
knew the manners and customns of ail the various deni-
zens of forest and streani.

IlNo, Captain," replîed Ben. B3en always called bis
acquaintances "lCaptain," "lMajor," or "Colonel," accord-
ing to their apparent seignority, whenever he forgot or
didn't know their naines. IlNo, Captain, I never did get
spliced, but I was pooty durned near it onst, I tell ye;
but I nmade a flummix of it, a big flummîix 1 and ail on
account of that darned old Sal Roller! "

IlHow was chat, Ben? Here, tell us the story. I
would like to hear the melancholy truth as to your early
blighted bopes."

IlWall," continued the old man, after wiping his
nîouth on bis coat sleeve, and filîng his ancient dlay as
he took a seat on a sait barrel, 'lit happened this ivay :-
Ve see, in the old times here in Canada, out in the country,
almost ail the fun the young folks had was at the 'bees.'
If a man wanted a log barn or a shed put up he'd have a
' raisin' bee,' and the neigbbors for miles around would
corne and help birn, and Up she'd go in no turne. At night
the gals would aIl jine, and we'd send for a fiddler and
have a dance. Yes, Captain, we had raisin'-bees, parin'-
bees, quiltin'-bees and ail sorts of bees. I tell ye what,
Captain, char ain't no such fun goin' now-a-days as wve
used ta have.

Il Wall, Cap, in them days I was counted a pooty likely
young mian. I had a good hundred acre farm, money in
rny pocket, wore store clothes on the Sabbath and sported
a pair of pruneila boots at the parties, so I was consid-
ered not a bad match even for Ruth Kripps, the girl I was
awful in love with. Ruth was about as nice as they make
'em, brown hair, rosy cheeks, and always wore a smile.

%Vall, her fâcher, OId Major Sulas, didn't object to me
much, altho' he was a consarnied proud aId man, havin'
fit at Lundy's Lane and Queenston Heights under
Gineral Brock, so I was allowed ta take Ruth out of an
evrenin' to a party or temperance meetin' aIl right, in fact
we vas as good as engage&i Wall, ane day the neighbors
got a bid for a party at aid Kernai Doosenbury's, and we
ail of course agreed ta go, for the aid man allers kept a
good lay-out for the boys and girls.

IlNaturally I called on Ruth ta git ber ta go with nme,
but she said she couidn't, as her Aunt Mimia was sick and
she'd have ta go and nuss ber. She ivas awful sorry, so
was I. So, cussin' old Aunt Jemirna in my innardness, 1
fixed it ta go with a lot of young fellers iii an old larcin
wagon with a sort of a buckboard for a middle seat. This
buckboard, Cap., was a two inch plank and bed no more
spring in it than a brick. Jeewittaker ! how she did jolt
over the rough roads 1 Wall, wben we got ta, the bouse
who shouid I see flyin' round and enjoyin' himself but
Rutb's father. He'd driv up by himself in his new buggy
and was in for lots of fun. And as I was loakin' round
wbo should catch rny eye but old Sal Roller, the loagest.
tongued and worst-ternpered old cat in the township.
She beckoned me and I had to go.

I' Wall, Mr. ]3rackenbury, du tell,' comrnenced the
oid critter, ' what on airth are ye damn' out here without
Miss Kripps ?'

"Oh ! Ruth,' says 1, ' she's gain' to her Aunt Mîrna's.
Aunt Mîrna's very sick.'

I reckon she didn't stay long, then, for I saw ber at
the front stoup whien we passed the bouse. It was about
an hour after the Major started. Gucss ber aunt wasn't
very sick, sa she came home. You ought ta go back for
her.'

"How kmn I go,' said 1, ' when 1 hain't got no rig?'
"Take the aId man's rig, he'il neyer know it,' says

aId Sal, and I did. I put the boss in the new cavered
buggy and speeded along pretty lively, I tell you, tili I
got tathe Major's bouse. Ruth, like a good girl, bundled
on ber tbings, jurnped in, and away we went at a smart
trot, but not foi, long. The weather, which was clear and
warmi for the fali of the year, suddenly changed, and right
in aur teeth carne a squali of wind, rain, bail and snow
that blew tbe caver clean off the buggy and wet us ta the
skin. It gat as dark as Egypt and we iost Our reckonîn',
we missed the lane ieading ta the Colonei's bouse, and
turned inta a side line where a wbeel carne off the buggy
and we'd have froze to death oniy an oid trapper hap-
pened ta corne along and brought us ta his cabîn where
we hed ta stay tilt mornin'.

"lWhen the stormn had settled down ta a steady rain
the Coionel's guests ailowed that they'd start for home.
When the aid Major found that bis horse and buggy was
gone he cussed a blue streak, and was gain' ta fight the
Kernel, and wben it leaked out that I took the rig be
nigb went into fits. To make matters wuss he bad ta ride
home with the boys on the buck-board, which neariy
sbaok the life out of hirn, and he ianded home as wet as
a drownded rat, with aIl the boys lafin' at birn, fur they
were ail pouty full. The next day I called. Rutb was
in bed with inflammation of the lungs, and when the aid
nman saw me be turned red, collared me and kicked me
out of the house.é Next day I left, got a iawyer ta seil
niy farn-I couidn't stand the jokes of the boys-and
I've been out this way ever sînce. Sa you see, Cap., I
iost my gai, my prospects, and everything ail through that
cussed old Sal Rouler. Cap., guess l'il take a srnaii drap
on the head of it. Here's luck!>' B.
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THE BUDGET SPEECH.
(ILLTJSTRATED flY A PESSIMISTIC ARTIST.)

The state of this Dominion We're on the road to fortune
(Please at *ê picture glance) With grand and statel>' stride,

Presents a glowlig prospet Our burdens light and air,
In the matter of Finanpce; Our bosoms fll of pride;
Aprospect which ihe ratepayer's The picture of prosperil>'-
Vision must entrance. For figures neyer lied!
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NORQUAY AND THE PYTHON.
(I1P Uh acZktowIcit,men<s ta Sir F. Leigibon for the desigit.

.- *GRIP*----.
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COMMERCIAL UNION.
1 t i, impossible (0 see how an>' interest of Canada or thse United Sia t e.

,,ultd %affer b>. renson of a,, active, bealthfui trado bçtaes the tsxo ,,atiom,.
,, le c ' to.in my slimd ai Ieast, ks absu.d, anti 1 grcarly doubt if it bas its
or'igl*i D titriolic ltve ofcountry-. Ther is a)out it asavour, if sot apositive
.suggesîio, of sclfish intçresit ts be servedl by secîîrisg profits. escol'ing burdens
ins'gosrs èkpon alherm as a1 neans bo secure thotýe profits. '-Han. Bc,,j. Pihdtep-

(COMMESIFTS U1V A CANAtIIAN MtAN'UFACTURER.)
BtEN. liUTTritWOR'FH, your head is ail sketw-gee,
W'e (Io flot want an "active, healthi'ul trade"
Your project does flot suit my palS and me,
Thaî's flot the wvay ont boodle's to bc made.

Our motives yoU have strtick exactly square,
Our patriotism's in our pocket-books ;
Conmmercial Union inay Ite good and fai-
But such ideas don' t amOUnt to shucks.

You %vant to give the gencral pub. a chance-
The farnicr, laborer, andl artisan-
Why, sir, for ils these people work and dance,
According to the prescrit lovely plan.

Do you suppose that we're such airant fools-
\ýre high-protected manufacturing lords-
That we talze any stock in "lgolden rules,"
And will forego the spoîls the la%ç affords ?

No, no;- ai your fairt alle we only smile.
WT ave the bug-the power behind thc throne.

No doubt you'Jl think ns very meais and vile,
But we have just one interest-îlîat's oui own.

AIRLIE'S VISIT TO LANSDOWNE.
THE faculty o' imitation is strong in human natur, an'

notwithstandin' the ages that bae intervened sin' the evo-
lution o' man frae a lower creation, stili, the mnonkey is
strong in bum yet. I neyer feit the hale force o' the
Darwinian lheory tili I faud miasel' chappin' at the door
o' the Governor-General's hoose the ither day, an' I
dinna think M'I ever again look at a hurdy-gurdy mnan's
puggie withoot recognizi-s' a man an' a brither.

Just picter me, a sensible man, rigged oot in a claw-
bammer coat, a vest made so as tae exhibit three quarters
o' a yard o' Chinese laundryin', a pair o' patent leather
putips on ma feet, white gloves on ma hands, an' a silk
ht in mia band, followin' th'ý multitude in ca'in' on
Maister Lansdoonc 1 But what cud 1 dae ? I cudna let
the man gae haine an' tell the Qucen, douce wornan,
that 1 was sac proud and upsettin' that instead o ' payin'
mna respecks tili hum, 1 tub nae triair notice o' hilm than
gin ho had been dirt amang ma feet. Na! na! if there's
ale woman mair than anither that I respeck it's tbe Queen
-an' for nie, therefore, tae tak nae notice o' bier repre-
sentative-wortby or onworthy-wad, I ben vera weel,
just break bier beart. Sac ye see there was naething for
nie but tac swallow the puggie an' pay ma veesit accord-
ingly. An', tae gi'e the deevil bis-due, I matin say, I
faud his Lordship no' that onsensible ava, considcring hoe
was a Lord.

Mîstress Lansdoone was particularly ceevil, the meenit
bis Lordship said, "lMy dear, hcre's a delightfui surprise
for you-Maister Airlie," up she flew an' curchicd tae me
like as gin I had been the Laird o' Cockpen-an' said
she was extraordinar' pleased tae see me on this con-
tinent, the representative o' sic a historical an' auld farnily
as the Hoose o' Airlie, for if there ivas a'e thing mair than
anither that the Irish adored it wvas a "Ifine ould family."
Then she flew an' dusted afl' a chair wi' bier apron, an'
tclled me tae sit doon an' mab masel' conifortabie. 0f
coorse I thankit ber kindly, an' telled bier no tace pit lier-
sel' aboot, seein' 1 had only twa rce meenits tae stay, but
she imj'ressed me as bein'a rail fine wonsan.

1 cud sec by the way bis Lordship was lookin' that bie
ivas terribly uplifced aboot mia veesit, sac I vcntured tae
remark that it was a "lfine day for the craps." He quite
agrecd wî' nie there, an' then I procecded tae explain that
though as a rule I didna believe in patroneezin' lords, stl,
when even a lord was sent oot as the representacîve o'
H-er Majesty I didna grudge tae lose half.a-day's wvage in
ordcr tae comne an' pay ma respecks till hlmi.

His Lordsbip replied that hie certainly ocbt tae Cée
flattcrcd. I telled hlm bie mîcbt weel be fiattered, for if
it hadna been that 'I was just eaten up wi' loyalty, he svad
neyer haen the privilege o' seein' nie in this swallow-tail
coat, for I neyer bad sic a tbing on ma bacb afore but
ance, an' chat was at ma ain weddin', an' then 1 fêit just
as I did noo, like a fish oot q' the watter-tie sate naething
o' that abominable bigb collar that Mistress Airlie bad
just precn'd on, an' which was just sawin' nia twa lugs aif.
By wvay o' passing a jobe I suggested they sbould he ca'ed
the O'Brien coilar, on account o' their way o' inakin' folk
onconifortable. Then we got crackin' awa, an' I teilcd
him na tac forget tac tell the Qucen hoo muckle I thocbt
o' bier, an' the way she's ayc conducbit herse]', an' tbat I
wad advise ber tac reîgn as lang as she cud, an' mak bay
wbile the sun shone; an' if ever she cai ta Canada nia
boose was there open for bier, an' as for makin' parritcb,
which I beerd sbe was vcry fond o', Mistress Airlie cud
talc the cake frace ony Hicland woman for that, so sbe
needna be oneasy aboot ber meals. Mair than that, I
wadna charge ber a single bawbee, for the rent I cud -et
for a hoose tbe Qnccn ha 1 lîved in wad mair than recoin-
pense nie for ony ootlay I micht be at, tac say naetbing
o' what the chair she sat in wad selI for-an' then, of
coorsc, I could duplicate tbem b>' the bunder. I telled
bis Lordsbip that 1 didna believe in empty titles, sUbI, gin
the Qucen insisted on mna bein' knichited alang wi' twa
ree score ither fcllowçs,who bike masel',were makin' freens
o' the mammon o' unricbteousness by keepin' on the safc
side o' bis Lordsbip, I didna sec hoo I cud vera weel
refuse. Here His Excellency made a low boo-a thing
I tub as a gude sign. XVi' regard tii! himsel' I said I
maun tak this chance tac express nia svmpatby for bis
bard lot in bein' born a lord-but I tclled bum tac keep
up) bis beart, by-an-by wc'Il cet the land a' divided up
faîrly, a' the buIs an' howes o' society wad be straitcncd
oot, hie wad hae flac nair thocbt an' care aboot rents an'
the bibe ; the Jews we'd bac a' packit aif tac Palestine in
care o' Dr. Wild; Sir John wad be Governor-Gencral o'
Canada, an' afore wc kent whaur wve were the millenium
wad be ricbt on tap o' us,

His Lordsbip, I cud sce, was greatly affecket wi' nia
.speech ; Mistress Lansdoone was sac overcome, she bad
retired intae the ncxt rooni tae vent bier fein's, an' as
for the baîf dizzen flunky creatures bangin'r aboot, there
wasna a dry c'e i' tbe hale crood. Wben I cani tae tak
fareweel o' His E xcellency, he cud dae naetbing but clap
bis YDockecnepkin tac bis c'en an' wring ina hand,. sac
kcenly did he feel aboot it. In fack, gin it badna been
for that collar aye jab-jabbin' at ma lugs an' chin 1 tbink 1
wad bae broken doon masel'; but ait that meenit in cam,
Howland airni-in-airni wi' a Salvation Airmy> captain, wba
I jaloused was also a candidate for knicbcbood, in con-
sideration o' bis services tac bis country in the wvay o'
cripplin' auld Clootie, an' drun-în-in' up recruits for the
dcmolisbment o' deevildoni. HuoH AIRLIE.

PoE-"l Do you want any of my blank verseP" No;
we don't want any of your - verse.
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FRENCH gowns are rnuch pulied, especially
tho.ze made by Worth.

"So you are thirteen years old, are you,
J ohnny? " IlYes, and I now realize that il is
-in unlucky number. It is too old for dolls,
and pa says it's not nid enough, for gentle-
men's society."

MaR. WV. I. BisHoI', the nsind readcr, bas
been very successful in reading the rninds of
ail classes of people, Last Monday, whilc
experimenting on a Boston dude, he made
an ignominious failure. IHe maintains, how-
ever, that he could have read the dude's
minc, but ivas unable to find it -Lyan
172ion.

PUBUrsEn. (to careworn man)-" What
canlI dofor you?" MNan (with asigh)-" I
want a situation ; would like to do some
hurnorous work for some of your piiblica-
tions." Puiblisher-" Have > ou ever dlone
any humorous work 2" Man-" Oh, yes,
I used to farnish a great deal of bumorous
matter for 11ar)e-.sBza Publisber
(brightening)-'l Oh, you did W'y, my
dear air, I want you. I amn getting up a
new arithmetic and 1 want you t0 read the
proof. "-Aika7tscw Traeler.

THE DAY 0F SMALL THINGS.

Two west side msen were talking about
smisil things the other day. The argument
wss becoming ratber warm, wben one of the
fellows leaned over tbe table and said :

I once knew a man wvho, witb the aid of
a microscope, made a harness for a flea."

IHtmph ! " replied the other, " îbst's
nothing. 1 %aw that saine fiea harnessed."

OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE.

VOUNG; DE SCULPÎN walks wjth Cora,
And a bird aings in bis heart,

As. dliscussing Springtime's flots,
Tiny tbougbtlets tbey impart.

Cora leads an Eniglish pur,
WVraplied in dainty 'broidered rug.

Talking tbus of flowers and wcsther,
Y'oung De Sculpin in bis pride,

Trips uèon hier poodle's tether,
And îs flotundering at ber aide,

Tangled up with Englisb pug
\Vrapped in dsinty 'broîdcred rug.

-Dick ,Stecle, in Oinaha World.

EW MUSIC
T HEV ALL LOVE JACK,

Newv Sailor Song.

T H EV ALL LOVE JACK,
Immense success.THEY ALL LOVE JACK,T Pubishedin Eb and F.T1HEY ALL LOVE JACK,

TBy Stephen Adams. Prie soc.
"This song %voit instant and unanimous

favor. The waeds, instinct with lie snd
jollity, are set te a melody that marches on
wlith a swinging and an irresîstible rhythmn."
bail>' Téecraph.

Msy be obtained of al mausic dealers, or mailtd on
receipt of markcdl price b>'

Vie AnlIeo-caiadian Music Foilisbers' Ass'n, LUd.
.38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

DOMINION BANKC.
Proceediags or lthe Slxteeath Annual General

Meeting of the Stoclcholders, Held at the
Bassing Rous of the Institution tu To-
ronto, on Weflaesday, May' 25th, 1887.

The annual generai me.eting of the Dominion B3ank
wâs held lit the Banking Ileue of t institution on
%Vcdnesday, May. 5th, 1887.

Among thsc Itrescii %vête isotjced Mess's James
Aurdin, Jo'.eph Catwîhra. %V. 1'. Keiiy, G. llovd.
%Valiîr S. Lue, James Scott, Rl. S. Caso.Ans nL nes, Wilmot D. Maîsîtesa. R. H. Blthune, E.

encdlay, Aaren Ross. E. Ml OsIer, J. Mason, etc.
c .rs .or., b>' Mr. NV. . Kecily, sccunde.d b>'

Mr. W'alter S. Lee, That àir. Janmes Austin di taLe
the chair.

Mr. %V. D. Matthews moved, secondeti b>' Mr. E.
Bi. Oer, asd

Re.,lvcd-That Mr. RZ. H. Bethune do net aS Sec-

reso7ç.rs. W. S. Casseis and W'alter S. Lee er
appointed Scristiiiers.

Te Secretary rend the rclrt of Lite directors ta
tile Aharelîolders, and %ubmitted thensual statement
of the aitairs ef flic batik, svhich is as follows
Balanc:e ef 'reli t andi Loos Accounit, 3e l

APril, 1886........................ $ 3,416 28
Prnlit,, for thte >-car ending 3oth April,

t87, aftçr ded,,cting chiargeq ef muan-
agement. etc.. nnd mikicg fif11 provi-
sien for ail bad and doubtful debts.... C02,426 .19

$205,84,, 76
Dividend $ per cent., piid

tst Nove.eher, $86 . 75,000 oc.
Dividend 5 per cent., payable

*nd Ma)-, 1887 ............ 75,000 on
Amount voeid te Pension

and Guarantee Fond .... 5,000 DO
155.0-00 

$ 50,842 76
Carried te Reserve rFend............. 5 oo e0

Balance of Profit and Luss carricd
fumat!...... ................. $ 842 76

The I3irectors have pleastare lit inforgning flic
shalreltelders% that the business ef the banik bas been
wcsli maintained in every departmnent.

E.'sving te the growth of the city it hias becs deeinet
advisable te secure premiscs et the corncr of Dundas
and Queen :treets. A temporary eice adjoiuinq
saine bas been open since last October.

JAMES AUSTIN,
I'residc:ît.

TORONTO, ManY, 1887.
TIhe Scrutineers dcclarcd the follownie gentlemen

dul>' elected Directors for the ensuinz year :Messrs.
Jamnes Austin. Wln. Ince, E. Leadlay, WVilner r).
blatthesis, E. B. Osier, Jantie-. Scott and lien.
Frank Smiith,.

At a subsetjuent meeting ef tho Direturs, Mr.
J amesi Austin vwas clected Presîdent, aitd the Hon.

Frank SmitîhVice-President for te resuing terna.
C5NCItAI. STSTCSINT.

1 j,,biljitis.
Capital Stock paid op ............... 500ouo ou
Retors-q Fud. $1,070,000, 0()
Balance of Proîits car-_

ried forsiard. _.. 842,76
T3iviliend No. 32, pay-

able rla>' z..... ....... 75,000 DO

Rc.,erved fu, Interest

n1lI RE.ch;tnge .... 64,426 04
Rebats on Bllus Dis.

coquted ............... -357 t6

$2,733,842 .41

Notes in Circulation .... $1,o63,689 00
L>eposits not becariag In-

I.efSt......... 1,029,476 17
Dcpeits bearitîg Inter-

e.st........... 4,869,121 28
Balance due te ather

Bank., in (ireat Bric-
5111 . . . . 72,935 Sd

ilalance duüe ro lither
Biank, ini Canada ... 4.401 1372-)s 54

1;9,973.465 8,)

,isses.

îS-evie.. . . .nt $156,364 84
Dominion Go een

Demnatd Notes. .. 352,91 Cû
Notes snd Clteues of

othçr [tanks ...... .... 2527
Ba'ances due ihem other

Bank& ......... ....... 730--t7 -8
I)oguinitu C.overunent

Sectarities .............. î>,93! Ou
Provincial Goveranient

Securties...... ..... 56,,162 27
Munîticipal and ut )er De-

bentures ...... ........ 773,708 77

]3i;ls Disconntred and
Cureetis (including ad-

0vances on cati) . 56,693,135 05
Overdue Debts secured. 96,796 -3

Overdue Debcs notspec-
illy secured (çstintat.
cd les5 provicded for). 53,01 0)

Real Estate ...... ....... 4,043 33
Batnk Preisies ........... î36,o.1 99
OtIer Abbcts,t.ot ioclud-

cd under foregoîcg
head .,.... ...... ..... 2,735 49

C"s,.. oS

$9.973.465 39

R. H. DETHUfSE,
cashicr.

DoiiNios BANFz, ToOoTo, joth April, 1887.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.

DI VIDENT> NO. 40.

Notice le hereby given chat a Dividend of Titrec
anti (ne-Half per cent. upon the capital stock ef this
institution bas becn declared for the current haIt-
year. being at the rate of Seven per cent. per ateuni,
and that the saine wîll bc payable at the IBank andi
us Tý,ancliesq on ant alter SATURDAY, the ind Ilay
of July ncxt.

Tne Transfer Booksq wilI be closed froin the 17111
et June au the 3 vth of Jie, both daysî incluàsivec.~l'he Annual General Meeting of the Shareholderq
or the Btank cviii be held at the I3ankiutg House, an
,To#onto, on TUESIt AV, the îoth day et July next.
The chair suil be taken nt twvelve o'clock lnon.

1,y order of the Board,
B3. E. XVALKER, GencralM..gr

TOONTO, May' 23rd, 1887.

Pi
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TORONTO'S DISGRACE.

Second-handan
Rare Books

from England.
About o,ow0 volurneq of

misccitaneous second-hand
and rare book-., always on
hanti. Catalogue of New
Arrivais nom, ready,

Gratis anti post frcc.
BRITNELL'S,

Toronto.

And at London, Eng.

W ILLIAMS 1 CURE FITS!
tl.o thth.-t t r

NslES.Ih i.d té-onetdi . 1S l'bn nirmd
go cure tii, OrIt ns. Becosse Otes hv tet .n
irosîlr net...l ig o iii . 8- G., .

Endorsed bythe besi authorittesIn thewOrld. Braich Ollco,3 lolgo 81., Toronto.
i."S. WILLL4.MS &~ SON,

-4 Yance Street. TORONTO. .-

FOLDINO BED. 11

Every househo'dcr is inîerested in il; can be set
lepanyhr 'vtot pcring out of place. It ls

hecIpetfoIding bed yc offercd ta the public.

R. THORNE & CO.
Sole Manufacturer, '79 Richmond St. Wes3t.

i vur-rIN u.II I

BD NNETT & WRIG HT,
FIRST - CLASS PLIUIIING,

liot IVater Heattlng,
Steanui meittillg.

GET K-TIMATES EAKLV. 7-J QUEEN ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

FOUR DIPLOIISanid NEDAL
AWARDED.

IMPERIAL
SODA WATER,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
May bc obtained front

QuCo St Goge& j Fulton & Michie, Gros.
LHooper &oDug. Toronto Club.

Walker Hontle, etc., etc.
WHOLSALE AGIENT

GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO).

THE IMPERIAL is universally recognized as the
STANDARD B3RAND.

For sale nt ail leading Hotla, Clubs, etc.

- QIL \AORKS - IMPERIAL MINERAI WATED COMPANY,
____ HAMI LTON.

CAPiO Do

9GOLD M EDA LStoatur4
years for aur PIRERLE88OYLNDE<a-d
abher Machine Oi.

SAMUEL ROOERS & CO. . TOROIT0.

F- R -- 5
COALJ

V, -- 'rq.



Guîip endorses the following houses as Nvorhy. ol
the patronage of partiel; visiting the city or svishing
to transact bueiîîess by mail.

C LAXTION'S jubilee Bb Cornet reduced front
$22 ta $it and aither Bland lnqtrulIîIîCIS 20 per

cent. off. Catalogues frtc. Cltxton's blusic Store,
197 yongt Strect, Toronto.

G ENTL.EMEN requiring noliby stylist gondi-
fitting, well.niad* clothing to order suli finit i

the newest mnaterials for the Sping; Senaon, nnd two
flret-class cutters ai PETLEYS', z28 ta i£32 King St.
ïast.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.

,o6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
PINE ART VAILONIFOS A SPECIAITV.

JAS. OOX & SON,
sa Yonge St., Pàstryi Cook& and Oonfactlonors

Luncheon and Ice Oream Parlors.

p OPTRAITS iii Oil or Crayonî ai reaoellle
1 prices. Good ssork and satisfaction givon.

Photographs enlnrited in Oil or Crayon, for sitefil to, $t.So. Senti oriler to JAINES DAN DIE,
Artist. 274 VONCE ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
TIhc enoit simplec ansd oerfeoe taulor systen-. cf eut-

tir. Alo the best Foidine WVirc f)rt.is Frrm fer
da ingr, etc.. at lowest prices. MISCUI,

î7q Kli St. Werst

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
I. ELECTRICIAN. BeIls, Mater. indicators.
Batterie% and Electrical and Electro Medical App-
ratus of ail Icinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan.
Street. Toronto.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
YVon can get aIl Icinds of Cîtt Stone work Promptly

on tdîne by applying to LIONEL YO0 KE, Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits andWAppliances for ail parts of the biody. To cure
ail ltleds of Chronic diseases without medciînesç.
Cali ai thte office or tenti and ger circulars. REV.
S..TUCKER. 122 'fante Street up.stairs

G .W. E. FIELD,G. Archlitect,
ADELAI DE ST. E. TORONTO, ONT.

LAWSON'S CON-
Lcetrated Fluîd Beef

tis preparation is areant
beef food, veot lilce Lielig
and other fluid befs, mecre
stimulants and ment lav.

ors, b tain ht necessary elements. of the beef
bît :-xrc ine and albumen, wbjch embodit

ail te malte aperfeci food.

PRESTON4. ONT.,
Manufacturera 0i

OFFICE, SCHOOL1 CHURCH AMI
LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Represeniative:
Gao. F. BosTwiciK, - s6 King St West.

H.WILLIAMS & CO.

.. î 4 ADICLAIOE Sr. EAST,

FELT AND SLATE ROOPER.
De&ler in Rooring Material, Building and

Carpet Papers. etc.

NOVE LTY.

RUante BooTs, CLoTHING AND StnrICiAL IisSTRV-
eIiNTrS RisiAiiezo.

Fine Boot Malsing a Speciaity.
H. J. LAFOitCE, Cor. Church & Queen Sti., Torontc.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Cumbinaîîai, Red Ciîttinz Dies. lFent and Power Presse.
Tf eceiths* Tffts. Kititiir Machuî,u. Eic,, Lie.

UT~ING AND STAbMPIN TO ORIttEi Pos THI TRALIE.
IEPAIRING PACTORY 161ACHINESY A SPRCtAI.TY

80 Wellington Si. W., Toronto.

Picittsts.

UE MO VAL.

F. H. SEF1'ON, DeîisTîsr, lias rtmovcd hil;
cilice to 17 2,'S Venge Sîret, isext ta R. Siinpson's,

where he tis prepared to atienti to tels former and new

patrons in ail branche;of Dentistry.

ri a 0 iil i k

B EST tecth on Rubher Plate, $8. vîtalilled air.
ile'ephone 1476. C. il. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King anti Xonqe Sim, TORO NTO.L

VoNcis ST. AtecADît, Roo:,s A AND B.
Vitaiceti Air used iu Extracting. Ail operations

skilfully dune. B-st sets of teech, $t. upper or
lau-or, on rubber ; $io on celluloid.

GOLDEN STAR LAIMP STOVE, the Iesironde. Affords betiliglt.intiliti. W~iIllhoi
aettie ini a few mîiniutes. Indicpensable for uce in

Nîîrsery, Campîj, etc.

"FArOUS' STAR OIL COOKING STOVES.
A"i. SIZES.

MGCLEARY M'F'G CO.
London, TIoronto, ?ilonîreat anti Winnipeg.

AUtOimatie Swing and Kammock Chair.

W *HU A PAE Q

Latest improvcment. DR. STOVE'S Denta
Siirgery, iîic Church Street. Ttlgîihone 934. .

Satisfaction guaranteeti.
_____________________________________ Besc and Cheapest Chair esver offeied foi caonr

R HASLITT, andi reci, cuit«li tteiîetsn porcl, calî1W. etc.

* SURGEON DENTIST, Price $3. C. J. D.scîELc & Ct.., Zý[rnufacturers,

H;;5 remove ta h is new office, îstj River Street, Toroklto. Agenîts raîtteîl.

429 YONGIE ST., CORi. VONt.t ANi) ANNR, WR ECN
w- - JIE 55c. PER ROD.

s PARTIES WVANTING PRIVATL
STEAAM LAUNCHES RUN

WITH THE'

l1 aiîe Aitoiiiatic Ou nin.
O Should senti taos t ionce for Catalogue

ant iPrice List for either Engins
or coruplete Launche2. . W&td ieRpe Sla .

- AIl wldthsaind step. 8nd lv tisor any dertier tli taiF lino
oC go,>d. ,REIONTPAl0 Oinfcriiation free. %vraieJ. WAIL ESS &SONS, The9 W 1 g WIR ENCICC.

1 aed 3 LUngar Street~ TOIRONTO. ONT. N. PICTON.Co.

THE GREAT HEAD.
EDGAR, MAI.ONE & GARVIN, BARRtISTFRS.

The ssueof RIP or erilgel% %vllethe J ... LSollicitirs, Notaries, Convtyncers &c J. D,
The ssu cfGRI fo Apil îlî wlh tt lrgeEdgar, E. T. Malone. J. S. Garvie. 9liriiors fer

cartoon of the Phrcnological Chart oftho Head of t letht Toronto General Trusts Company, and te
Country, iva- soon oui of prini. Owing ta tlic Toronto Real Esiate Investinent Company,
coninine demanil for titis picture, we have btail le
reprintei en a separace sheet--tize, 51 X 7 inInche- NEVILLE & MCWHINNEY,
and "o0e sel ho: sent poest-paid Io any address on N BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NoTAR .es, ETC.
retipt ieiof cents onclh. Commîssioner for Quehec and Manitoba.

18 andi 20 King Se. WVeet.
Addres, CRI P, TORONTO, ONT. ilranch Office, Aurora. TOIZONTO.

_. Dýezý_;t
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H4IS QUALIFICATION.
Chlicf Of /'O1iCC-WVANT TO D3E A DETECTIVE', HEY? WHAT

QUALIFICATIOXNS HIAVE YOU F'OR S'UCH A POSITION?

,MIIle-oc)-QUAI.EICATIONS ? SURE, SUR, IAI SURE I'D M
A FOINE DETECTriE, CASE 1'N[ 50 APTEN 1M11IITAKEN FOR WVAN

a>
<a. ~>

~ /OI~

"~'~ «' i I ,-,.) Ll~\.

~i~1iiI~ê~ Il

AWICWARD I

WELT.. CLAHANCE, WVHAT AW YOIJ GOING TO BE WI4EN YOU
cwow Utr?

WHY, I'M GOING 10 DE A 'MAN. WVHY DIDN'T fVOU?
-I. Y. L¼f.

A HIE*VY LOAD.
%Vhen 1 ate, my food wvas like a lump of lead in

my stomach. 1 took Burdock Blood Bitters. The
more 1 took, the more 1,. heIped me, 1 arn iIt a new
man »0w," soa Ezra I3sbcock, Cloync P.O0., Town-
ship Barrie, Ont.

*UrBOILERS regUlarlYinSPeCted and Infiured
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
andi Ingurance Co. of Canada. Aleo con-
Aulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

In addition

ing qualiticç

great nczn

thoer t the s
- . * cause ro

NO SHODDY
In our matnmfacturing.

Large Stock aI<woys on hand ait our retal store,

79 King St. East, Toronto.
FC. HYDE,F. PIANO AND ORGAa< TuNnR.

Best of referrences. Orders prolmpniy attended tn
ar thc Hcrr Piano CO.. 47 Qucen St. East, or at
residenoe, 47 Gloucester St.

THE

j. .* EIIIFl SHAEPEIoER,

B. OTLE LUP

Saml ett any lxirt

"z, AGENTS WANTED.

ADDRIss, Ferris &Go., 87 Clmurch St., TORONTO, ONT.

1ER VOUS DEBILIT!,
Fover, caterrh, consomption, biliousness, sort
throat, asthme, hcada,.he, and constipation,
ore easiiy cured by Norman's Risctro-Cur-
acive BeIcs, insoles, and Baths; consultastion
and catalogue Ires, A. NOERMAN, l uesas
streternt, Toronto. EtbIshe telve

Truse of all kiînds for Rupture
p tok. Crmtches and Shouldcrbraces

&Il siues.

McCOLL BRIS.& 00TO'.
TORONTO,

Still lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MAC141NERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Soit Cutting. Wool and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

B U R N1NG 0 1LS, Try or Amn. W. W.
«"Family Safety" Brand, cantrot tc surpassed,

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coai Oil, "lSunlighmt" is un«Scem

FRANK ADAMS,
032 Oneen st. West,

15 tihe place for latest styles cf

BABY CARRIACTES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

HORSLEY,

281 ONTARIO ST.. TORONTO.
WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS

PROMPTLV FILLED.
Trj.LaPHON .002.

IJYOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER-
ITAKER, 34 Yon'ge Street- Tele.

phonse 679.

5 ,ooofrom one writing. Send for Beautiful Samples

GEO. BEmGOUGE, Agent Remingçon Type
Writer, 36 Ring lit. Eut, TORONTO

LooK out for JUBILEE JOLLITIES.

Ready eariy in june. Price 10 cts.



R E A( AR D Canadiai lVutuial Aid
w Ii M yay tho above IEoward for any itSîtnleIisrae,

Ca»UO f »Mpoula, Liver ComplaI31t,
siok1readache,InadigestJuo r dotgoea Aants good canvassing agent.% in every pait of the

We Canuot CUr. With WET'8 L E D ominion. (rud consmis.,on or balary.

IU.LS, wontko Dirgectox«s ar0 boi The Most Po1eular Insurance Company in

80 mm-l, 2f, Conta; 5 Boxes 61.00. *om Canada.
by~~~~~ anDUlSt..ppiy to Ili. Head Office,

The Eagle Steam Washer IJ. E0. IAE'

ITH MONUMENTAL WORKS.
WASIIING MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUM4NENTS

MACHINE N *1 tE LATES'r' tRIEGNS.
MAHN A~lso ImporterA nnd Wholesale deniers in Itniian

ON Thin Marbles.

______________ EARTH. 535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITH013T THE R 91 OW I R IMassas.S OWNRI & Co.,
DEAR Stks,-About two yeari; ago 1 was in Phila. IsedMnhu $ 1

deiphia, and while there 1 bought one of your Steam IsudMnhy 12 a par
Waahers, and brought it home to my wife. She has
been ustng tt ever since, and is well pleased with it. No. 1.-Ciood Tigs fromn Grip. Now
Tt dons ail you claim for it, and cvery fanmily should ready and for sale ai ail] bookstores. P,ice îo cent!
baVe One, for the savsng on clothes everv few tnontlis No. 2,-Jubilee Jollities. WVill Gontainwould more titan pay for the mtachine. original and snlcctçd cartoons attd reading matter.

CHAS. BOECKH, Ready jue isi. Frice socents.
Mir. of Broonts, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St. ,No. 3. -Tho GrlpâSack. Pîctures snd reading

orstummercday. Ready Jlti. Pri,;c to Cu lts.~~RR S &~o.No. 4.-The Scottie 'yMrta Letters. by
Huch Airtie, Esq. lllustrated. Ready August tnt.

87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Stricts, Prime Io cents.
TORONTO. ONT., GANA... Grip <wvekll>, $2 a ycar, with lithographed

Good Agnts wanted in Every onyi aaa group of Conoservative or Reform leaders as a
Please mention ibis panr Caaa.pemium. Grip's Own Library (monthly),

papr. 1-20; the two for Onu Ye;&r for $3.
At ail Bookcsellers or direct fromt the Publishers.

g "KIG OFPiAqN.»ORONTO, ONT.

vm A Toilet Luxury
In evcry respect, Ayer's Rair Vigor
ncver fails to restore the yotithful fresh-

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS, ness anîd celor te faded atxd gray hair.
MONTREAL. It also prevcnts tite liair freont falling,

CONSU M PTerzadlciites hindruff, asd ,tiuLulates
~m M~ m m m.mu weak hair te aL vi.0ous growth.GUN~UM IUN. riive ycnrs ago, my hair, whicln was

1 h. iA~e dt o. .... cen t t gray, coziunenced falling, antd, in
thececesteof c ... etrth. wo ct ki t an e1 e e natt spito ëf Z-tttîlg, anti variotus preparaf.
%a-a bei,, ewill tend TWOTe. PR££,cm t. et1n tiens faitliftslly applied, bt'caniC thlilllcr
wtttl a VILUABLE TREATIsE no thtl. di.. te auy ery ( ay. I %vas 1ial pcratîaed te

DEL.a, Oi.4Tmn. At. IaST5,. ~ ry Ayer-s aoir "'ingr. VIo hotes of

Brucoh Office, 37 Yone St., Taro.t 1 t fsrunaotly s re stped lhs Itir
Su1i color ttand stintîtlated a new growtff.

AT NSiADE MARO DU055, - Elt F. Duu, Machlas, Ife.

P Solcitos an ExprtsSold by Drugglote and Perfumer4.
TooNeTo, MONTREAL AND WVASHINGTON. ERUPTIONS 0F TYTE Siu-x, u'hetbcr in

______________________________ the for t fPiipis or Boius, Indicate

PROCtJRED In Cas.adathd Vltcd impurittes in the biood, anti should sug.
Stante and ailMorhcn Corpight, gest the lise of .Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Assignmet,and allDmeentu ru' For the radical cure et Pimples, Boils,

lI I atinu ta pat ente, prcpored of the and Carbuncles, 1 Jcnow ot ne reincdy
E~111Iî 1IL1 ari to Patne ehrAil i lfreten upal to Âyer's Sarsaparilla.-G. H.INclUE 0 '0SP ~~oie.EONES Davies, Pawtncketville, LôwciIf, Mass. ft

I.WPaient Attorneys, and Exer~te inai

elptetcý." E.ablshdl. A ye r' s Sars.apatrilla,
£2 ing. SEaet. T,mle. Pre~trd by Dr. J. C. .Ayor & Co., Lowell, 11ace.'Ifbyalib1rugglote. i'rlco $1; aix bolîe, $5.

à

n CO

iloi

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, Morphine, chier-ai, tobacco, and kilidsde
habts. 'lho medicine may bcuiven ni ten or comee
wsithott the knowledge of the persorn talting it 1i
désired. S.nd 6c. i stamp%, for book andi testi.
inonials front thoso who have hcen curd, Addi oss

l',l. V. Lubon. 47 Wellington St. E2%t, ToroI11o, Out.
Cut this out for future reference. WVlscs writing
mention this palier.

NOTICE.

Y OUNG, 5nddleaed, or old men who fittd
brobeis down front the effects of abuse or ovçr.
svork. and ini advanced life Ceci the cunsequeigco of

ýiouthful cucesç, %end for and read Mi. V. Lubon'.
rreanise on Disnse of Mlc,,. Sealell, bc. in çiaimps.
uocealed, free. Address, âl. V. Lubon, 47 Wlag

ton Street rai;, Toronto, Canada.

ME ancae e eb
WO0-EGRV'hN
21.t,
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"Heap's Patent " Dry Eartli Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

<6 AUTOMATIC

W"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ÂDELMIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.
TG ) :l. D T O,

SOLE MANVFACTURERS OF

The Surprise Washinig and WVFinging Machines
Portable Bedroom Commode M.A, ]M. MW M. - ~.

The Palace Furniture !areroom.
5 KING ST. EAST.

- OUR STOCK OF -

Drawing-room, Library, Parlor, Bedroom, Hall \Furni-
ture and Fancy Goods.

IS 0F TIIE

NEWEST ANI) IIOST I>ESMABLI PlTTEItNS.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.
5 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

L ACr, boots of this style lu men%', our own amke,Ifront *îo p in boys'etid youths fron $1.40
up. -,Ve knos t'ýheseè to be the best wearing boots to
bc haul an the city for the tnoney, aPvay bclow dry
goods priccI. W. WEST & CO.

S -NE UNDERTAKER, IITelophone 932.13 49 Vong*t.IopEmS.

Zn > O> lac
FOR THE CHEAPEST

WAILL ]PAPERIE
- 0O TO -

S.D. D>OUGLAS & CJO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

B.W. POWERS,
s3 RICHMO5D Sr, E., ToRONTO.

Er.eoieLor packf.ug clDe ok
ALL KINOS 0F 300515<0 CARI-ENTE, WRK

Estimates (,lvcn on Application. OrderS Prontptly
Executed

T13E GREÂAT
r * ~;Regnlator o f

thet Blond, Xtd.
* ~ ne. Ltver and
5 DYSPEISIA CtJRED.

- lFor years pals 1
have sufféred front

I , dyspepsia.AfterphY-
jsîcàans and a nuisis

er of so*called reine-/ dies had failed t0
afford relicf 1 %vas

i recommeendeul t tryI i I Dr. Hodder's Bur-
dock and Sarsapa.
Pilla Comnpound. I

did so, and foirai it a perfect cure. 1 c2n, tlserefore,
recomnred it to piliers siifféring front dYtupePsia."-

E J.CuxTIs, Toronto. Ont. Sold e oeyhr.,Pr,75G T ise Union Medicine Ca,..PopieOr
ront, cOnt.

10 yALR SYTS F D)rEss-NEW IN (b lrf oodyÏ) siollp4jied,
drafts direct oit the material, no book 0f instructioins

e4re. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-
trtdcircular sent free. AusariTs WANTEO.

J. & A. CARTER,
3C2 VOrlES ST., Colt. WALTON STr., TORONTO,

Practica Dru ake nd Mliltiners.
EîTABIu1Et 1860.

IDIM2M'OND STI LL
AI-EAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

S OC IATIO0N.
SIR. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B3., K.C.M.G.,
HON. WbI. IIcMASTER. -r Pe.j
WV5. ELL1OT, Ç ~ C5

4Iapital aind Fiinds iloi over

$390OO,OOO.

Iieoiie oier $2,0OO lniIy.

]Business in force about
$15O,000.

JT. M. M.ACDONALD,
JMan'taesjý Director

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Governmenf Analyvst writes:

44Vaut Mottled Soap is absolutely pure
and ftee front ail adulterationsl

D lKManufacturer of Tents. Awnines end
FyHorse and Wagon Covers. Iife Pre-

qerversl ents ta Rcnt. 157 KINGr ST. EA T-r
TËORON 10, ONT. Diiffrent Grcs of Can< ts
alw,>s on boud. Telephonc z29t.

NORTH- AMEPJCAN

IF le ASSUJRANCJE CO.
22 to 28 Kin-, Street 'West, Toronto.

(lncorporated by Speci:l tAct of Dominion
l'lianeat.l

FUJLL GOVBRNEENT DEPOS>IT.

President, HON. A. M.%cKst4ziR, M.P.
£xs. Prite Aiff hi iof Ca nad..

Vice Presidents, HON. A. bMORIS ANO) J. L. BL,%IKiis.

Agents wauted in alU urepréstnted district,
Apply with references teo

WTT..T -


